VETERANS ADVOCATE
NACVSO PARTNERS WITH
H-WAVE FOR BETTER
CHRONIC PAIN
MANAGEMENT

Washington, DC., - December 2018 The National Association of County Veterans
Service Officers (NACVSO), a national
association of government employees that
aggressively pursues all benefits for veterans
and eligible family members through education,
training and advocacy programs, has announced
a joint partnership with Electronic Waveform
Lab, Inc. (EWL). EWL is the developer and
manufacturer of the H-Wave® device, a unique
technology providing unmatched success in
rehabilitation and long term chronic pain control.
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- NACVSO President, Herman Breuer
Huntington Beach, California-based Electronic
Waveform Lab, is a privately held corporation
and an “American-made” company as all
business operations, manufacturing, repairs,
research, development, customer service and
customer support are done in-house. A veteranowned business, the company is proud to

provide products and services to improve the
quality of life for those that have served our
country. Its patented H-Wave® device has been
proved effective in relieving long-term chronic
pain in more than a dozen peer-reviewed studies.
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The National Association of County Veterans
Service Officers is an organization made up of
local government employees. A vast amount of
claims received by the Veterans Administration
originate in a county veterans service office
where NACVSO members assist veterans in
developing and processing their claims.
Through its workforce of more than 1,800 members
in 36 states as well as Native American tribes,
NACVSO focuses on outreach, standardized
quality training, claims development and
advocacy. NACVSO is an extension or arm of
government, not unlike the VA itself in service
to the nation’s veterans and their dependents.

The National Association of County Veterans Service Officers is an organization made up of local government employees
who are tasked with assisting veterans in developing and processing their claims. Our members sit with men and women, our
friends, neighbors and members of our communities, to help them receive the veterans’ benefits and support they deserve.
We exist to serve veterans and collaborate with the national service organizations and the Department of Veterans Affairs.

